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New Town has the best collection of shops, restaurants, offices, and
residential living anywhere. We have locally owned shops and national
chains. Banks, medical offices, law firms, accounting firms, and other
services are all here. New Town restaurants offer fine gourmet and
quick eats -- all within walking distance of free parking, convenient

shopping, commercial businesses, and entertainment venues. 

Park in New Town FREE for all
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William and Mary Home Football Games
Ride the Trolley to/from Zabel Stadium.

Avoid the downtown parking hassles and enjoy our
New Town Shops and Restaurants before and after the game

Easy and Convenient

 

Check the New Town website
www.NewTownWilliamsburg.com

for details on all New Town
events, activities, coupons, special deals, store hours,

... and all things New Town

 

New Town is a 365-acre mixed-use development in Williamsburg,
James City County, Virginia, that includes an open air shopping mall

with lots of free parking, national retailers and local shops,
entertainment venues and a 12-screen movie theater, fine restaurants

and quick eating spots, medical and dental offices, banks, credit unions
and other financial institutions, salons, gyms, and various personal

service providers, accounting and legal firms, not-for-profit and
educational entities, a post office, courthouse and other government

offices, parks and walking trails, and residential detached homes,
apartments, townhomes, and condominiums. Live, Work, Shop, Play,

Dine, Explore -- All in New Town.

You can find us at the corner of Ironbound Road and Monticello
Avenue, 1/2 mile east of Route 199.

Ride the Trolley to New Town
Williamsburg Area Transportation Trolley

Shop - Dine - Explore New Town
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